CDL TRAINING SITE PROPOSAL: DAYTON FOODBANK
• In 2015 the trucking industry was short 48,000 drivers

• Over the next decade, the trucking industry will need to hire 890,000 to keep up with retirement and industry growth

• Median Income: $40,000 (DOL)

Source: Truck Driver Shortage Analysis, American Trucking Association, 2015
Montgomery County Development Services is partnering with Butler Tech to provide CDL training services.

**Required components include:**
- Classroom Space at Central State University (CSU)
- Driver Training Space at The Foodbank, Inc.

**Minimum Requirements:**
- 2 Acre Paved Lot
- Close Proximity to Job Center
• Lot Size: 2 Acres

• Request:
  • Relocate Community Gardens
    • Erect new fencing with access
    • New Water Tap-In
  • Remove Lamp Pole
  • Cap Water (2)
  • Create New Area for Community Gardens

CDL TRAINING SITE PROPOSAL
• Income Stream for Foodbank
  • Estimated Rental Income: $3,000 Per Acre/Per Year
    • Total: $6,000 Annual Income
• Opportunity for Collaboration (Foodbank, CSU, County)
• Potential Job/Training Opportunities for Patrons

\[ \text{$6,000 = 24,000$ Meals} \]

MORE THAN A TRAINING PROGRAM
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